
Important Trip Details

If you have any questions or special requests, the earlier I know the better. Once the season
starts, I’ll be on the water all day, every day, without cell service so communication with me gets
tricky. If you need to reach me for any reason, the summer season contact numbers are below.

My cell - 907.401.3675 Service to this number is spotty but I check messages every night.
Petersburg Harbormaster - 907.772.4688 Only call here if you cannot locate my vessel.
My email is james@fishportprotection.com and I check it every evening.
I do carry a satellite phone for emergency outgoing calls.

Please acquire your saltwater fishing license prior to your arrival. These should be purchased
online and printed and signed at home. Licenses can be bought at the website below.
https://www.adfg.alaska.gov/Store/Customers/Create

For clients arriving in Petersburg - I have arranged ground transportation to and from the airport
through City Cab in Petersburg. They are aware of your flights and schedules and will be at the
airport holding an Underdog Sport Fishing sign upon your arrival. They have nice vehicles, know
where they are going, and can take you to any stores on your way to the boat and back to town
after you check in at the airport. They will bring you to within steps of the boat, help with luggage
and fish boxes, and are all around knowledgeable and good people. The roundtrip fee for this
service is $20 per person and is payable to the driver. I recommend calling them before you
board your connecting flight to Petersburg to let them know you will be on the plane. Their
number is 907.772.2489.

For clients arriving on float plane - Remember to keep your luggage below the weight the airline
told you when you booked, otherwise you will have to leave items with them before they will
take off. If your flight is delayed in any way, please call me. Other than that, I’ll see you at the
dock.

Beer and liquor are significantly less expensive with a better variety in Petersburg so ask your
cab driver to take you to the liquor store if you’d like beer, wine, or liquor.

I do have the questionnaires you filled out but if anything like emergency contact or food
allergies / medical have changed, please let me know.

Once again, I sincerely appreciate you booking your Alaskan adventure with Underdog Sport
Fishing. We will do everything in our power to make your trip safe, successful, and memorable.
If you have any questions or special requests, call or email me anytime.

Tight lines
Capt. James J. Thomas
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